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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ J=a""'o""kman-==c::.:r.---------, Maine 
Date June 22th • , 1940 
Name----1N~ft11J.lMlil~OuD,1.....1G~1..:r~o~u~x~---------------------------~ 
Street Address 
City or Town __::J:....:a::.c;:.;lan==an=----M~a~i .. n.,.e _________________ ~--------
How long in United States Fifty Ei ibt 'Yesra How long in Maine Fifty Eight Yrs. 
Born inDUbDYi 1) 8 Canada Date of Birth.JD.r.11 3t jh. )876 
If married, how many children Y ....... e... a .... ;_.F""-'-1 .... v.... e.__ _________ Occupation--eommO"n Laborer--
Name of employer 
( Present or Last ) 
State Highway Comm. 
Address of employer ---=De::..=..:nn==i-=s-=t'"""'o'--'wn=-__ __.M-o~o-s..,e..___.R~i--Y ........ e..... r__.P~-._,Q..._... _ _ _.M_ o......_._i ...,n.._e,___ ----
English ________ Speak Yes Read-----¥e--- ---Write 
No 
French " Yes " tit 
Other languages ------------------------
" 




Have you ever had mi litary serdce? - --~N~o...__ _________ ____________ _ 
If so, where ? _ when ? 
s;gnahffe ~ ~ 
fCftYfl A. G.-0 . JUL 9 19 
